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KENDALL CIIRONICLE, the rai
lroad. The prospector knows

he has a good thing; the capitalist

would not be surprised if it were a

good thing. In the meantime the
_ prospect is held and remains unpro-

ductive oftentimes for years—until

several others have exploited the

ground ; these in turn have attracted

others; and altogether they have been

able to make a sufficient showing to

prevail upon a railroad the necessity of

building to the new camp. Grand

Encampment, Wyo., Tonopah, Nev.,

and a few other comes tell plainly ot

the showing required to get the rail-

road.

In other countries they organize

large exploratory companies, which

are designed to accomplish the neces-

sat), pioneer work of new camps. They

ale large enough and powerful enough

to build railroads themselves or influ-

ence otheis to do so. They prospect

on a large scale, and where necessary

onduct experiments to determine the

proper methods for the treatment of

the. In short, they do not work along

hand-to-mouth lines,, but do nosiness

in a business like way. Monster divi-

dends have been earned by such corn

panies as these.

The smelting trust has gone into

this fiusiness. It has orgailized an ex-

ploratory company which has acquired

a vast practically undeveloped mineral

estate, and expects to produce a mons-

ter tonnage of ore from it. The sur-

prising thing about this late move on

the part of the bust is that the explor-

atory company %%IS designed to tut nish

the ore not lortncoming but necessary

to keep the trust's plants busy. The

ore shortage was due, according to the

tinst's idea, to a lack of operation

necessai y to produce it.

The smelting trust has gone into the

exploratory business. The results it

will most ceatainly obtain will statt

(diets to operating along similar lines.

Fills resulting in a boom in exploratory

companies will mean one of the biggest

booms our mining industry has ever

experienced.

- P- ublished weekly where the big mines
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A Significant Pointer.

lhe Kendall mine goes on the divi-

dend paying list. Ilere is a pointer

tor men looking for investments in

mining ground. The Kendall com-

pany has been operating its mill but a

few months, and besides paying off a

a large indebtedness for improvements,

it is now ready to put money directly

into the 'pockets ot its stockholders.

There is touch other ground in this

district that is wholly undeveloped,

and which is certain to carry large

quantities of cyanide ore. Milling

hire is but in us iniancy; the surface

of the North Moccasin mountains has

but been scratched over heie and

there. As time pisses, men will pros-

peCt and open up these vast stole

houses ot hidden wealth.

It is conservAively estimated that

the two properties that are now milling

ore have sufficient ore in sight to guar-

antee demands tor three )ears. %Vial

every day's work the me bodies in-

crease in size, so it is impossible to es-

timate how Icing it will lake work

out the bonanzas—certainly it wilt nut

be done during the next twentyfive

years.

It is gratifying to the 'rends of the

district to know that trite' est 1u mining

property here is increasing Capital-

ists on the outsi ie ate beginning to

realize that this is not a otie-mine

camp ; they are discovering, however

slowly, that here is a vast mineialized

belt that is only waiting development

to yield untold wealth in gold. I he)

can see by the opeiations ta the Ken-

dall and Barrres-King coinpanies that

the ore can be mined lieaply, and

that it carries sufficient values to make

dividends .practically assured as soon

as the necessary machiners is installed

and in operation. It is no idle specu-

lation to predict that in two years' time

Kendall will be the scene ot the most

intense mining --a4a-ittitv—au act tvity'

not to be exceeded anywhere in the

state outside of Butte. The w,-aith is

in these hills, and it only Ietnains for

the intelligent action 01 mining men to

make it flow into the chmliels ot trade.

Will Mean a Boom.

Some day theue %yid be an awaken-

ing to the undeniable fact that our

western states possess Vast areas of the

most momising undeveloped mineral

resources the world has ever known,

and then there will be a boom, the

like of which the world has never seen,

says the Daily Mining Record.

Here is a condition the piospector

is up against. If he finds ore at some

Alistance •from a tali-oat], he cannot

handle it, because of the great eapense

of getting it to market. The capital-

tries to interest dedinea to Ma-

% Bider the proposition because it is off

The Dark Ages Discounted.

The investigation by the Coal Com-

mission is revealing a terrible condition

oi affairs in the anthracite regions of

Pennsylvania. The conditions under

which the miners live there is scarcely

possible in this land of boasted liberty

and freedom. Tlie search light of

official inquiry is revealing a system of

slavery and suffering that scarcely finds

a parallel in tile dark ages. It would

appear that some of the coal barons, at

least, are hard, cruel and despotic

masters, who outrank the most vicious

of slaie-drivers of the South before the

war: On the witness stand are told

stories of suffering and poverty that

make the blood run cold. H-re is a

single instance that serves as an illus-

tration of the condition in Pennsyl-

vania. •I'he woman related her story

on the witness stand : " l'he husband

was killed underground, leaving her

with four children, the oldest of whom

was a boy of eight years. The com-

pany never offered her a penny, but the

employes gave her about $18o to de-

fray the funeral expenses. After her

husband had been killed she moved

from her four room house into one

containing only two rooms, ,one room

above the other, and for the next six

years she strugAled as best she could

to get along. She took in washing,

scrubbed for the neighbors, and once

in awhile she was given the cleaning of

the offices ot the Markle company

During the six years, she said, she kept

her children at school, and when the

eldest child was 14 years 01 age she

sent him to the mines to help earn the

daily bread. At the end of the first

month the lad brought home his wage

statement, showing that the mother

owed $396 for back rent. The boys'

wages fur the month had been taken

off the bill, and he came home empty-

handed. She submitted to this, and

in the course ot time her next boy was

old enough to help earn a living, and

he, too, was sent to the colliery. Like

the older brother, the second boy re-

ceived no pay, his eatnings being de-

ducted tor rent." l'he woman said it

took the three of them THIRTEEN

YEARS to pay off the debt. The debt

was cleared up last August.

The churches had better withdraw

their foreign missionaries, and devote

their entire energies in the direction to

the coal barons. Of course it looks

like a hopeless task to attempt to re-

iorm such stonybearted creatures; but

it seems like misdirected work to bi-

troduce christianity into heathen lands

when there is so much that needs re-

forming at home.

In the Canadian Northwbst.

Quite in keeping with the piesent

Canadian activities looking to the

dominion development is the proposed

irrigation ot 2,500,000 acres ot semi-

arid land between t:algary and Medi-

cine Hat. This is an immense under-

taking, and would I ost a great deal

money; but the Canadians seem bent

on building up their wide, unoccupied

oleos, and are willing to expend much

to do it.

There . has been a large influx oi

people into the country tributary to the

Canadian l'acific railroad, and the rail-

road company thinks that it is a good 

time to strike when the iron is hot.

There is no question that the ewes (A

many people have been fixed on the

Canadian north-west, and while they

are entering that section of count' y it

is itOt a bad idea to get them to look it

the semi-arid land and offer them in-

ducements to settle upon it by pros id-

ing ample and cheap irrigation.

It is a large and expensive scheme

that is outlined, but if the Canadian

Pacific is to build up the countly along

ts line in Assinibuia and Alberta t can

well afford to push it through

of Washington, and in parts of New

England the zero weather is the rage.

Montana's climate will compare favor-

ably with that experienced in a good

many other sections.

In contrast with the condition in

this country, where announcements of

increases in wages are being made

daily, and no one who wishes to work

is without employment, there comes

reports from England that the manu-

factufing towns are full of idlers, and

the outlook is becoming more and

more gloomy. American working

people will not be eager to exchange

the American Industrial system for the

English, trusts or no trusts.

Noticing the suicide of a man who

left a note saying he was led to blow

out his brains by drink, and advising

the destruction of all saloons, Co!

Henry Watterson, a man of ripe ex-

perience remarks : "It would be a good

deal- simpler to blow out the-:brains of

every man who has not enough force

of character or strength of will to keep

from winking himself to death without

lorbidding every other man to take a

di ink "
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W. J. Wells & Co.

The Only Exclusive

Men's Clothing
and

Furnishing Goods •

The gate receipts of the recent Yale-

Harvard football game were $32,000.

This shows the ‘merican people love

a slugging match no matter under what

name it is played.

A Missoula man, the other day,

swore in court that for a week after

their marriage his wife was in a healthy

state of intoxication. Tnis indicates

how demoralizing marriage is to some

Montana women.

House

In the Judith Basin.

J Wells & Co.

LEWIsTowN,

MONTANA.

Judith Steam Laundry
LEWISTOWN, MONT.

4644

Strictly flrst-elass work. Particular
attention given to Kendall and outside
orders.

SMITH BROS.
Agents in Kendall.

Harry 8mith Frank Smith

J. E. WASSON

Attorney, at Law

GILT EDGE, MONTANA

MOW, Law a SpecialtySnow is ten feet deep in some parts


